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International Champions Headline
Diamond Don’s 16th Annual Vintage International Motocross
Diamond Don’s 16th Annual AHRMA Vintage International Motocross will be held April 13-15, 2018 at Diamond
Don RV Park & Event Center located one mile from Jefferson, Texas. Over 800 entries are expected for this
event.
The weekend will be full of international motocross legends, including several inductees to the Motorcycle Hall
of Fame. Here is your chance to visit with and race against some of your idols: Steve Wise, Brad Lackey, Trey
Jorski and Guy Cooper. Trampas Parker, international motocross legend from the Shreveport area will give
everyone a run for their money.
Racers are coming from all over the world, including Europe and Australia.
H&H Music Racing Team will headline this year’s event as Diamond Don’s Legend for the weekend. Started in
1970 by Clint Hackney Jr, the H&H Music Racing team was an offshoot of the Houston, Texas-based H&H Music
Company and within the first year of racing, the team was dominating races all around the city. It started with
Kevin Brown and the Hanna family – Fred, Bobby, Cecile, and Dottie. Then came Robert Tuggle, Don Rainey,
Jake DeBoe, and Bo Kock.
By 1973, Don Rainey was already competing in AMA events and team members including Steve Hackney,
Robert Tuggle, and Fred Hanna began racing in the national AMA Motocross events. Since many of the racing
team members were still in high school, they could only travel to races close to home. But life gets in the way
and in 1974, the team disbanded as some of the team members wanted to pursue their college degrees.
However, the team was not gone forever. Resurrected in 2015 by four-time Grammy Winner, Lyle Lovett, the
new H&H Music Racing Team is Lyle Lovett, Steve Hackney, Kevin Brown and Diamond Don Rainey, along with
new members Bruce Blau and Gary Davis.
You will definitely want to see the 100cc Battle on the Bayou, sponsored by BA Motorsports & Northwest
Maico, on Saturday and Sunday. The fastest racers in the world will be on the gate to race their 100cc vintage
bikes. Guy Cooper, Trampas Parker, Trey Jorski, and many of the international racers will line up on the same
gate. What a race!!
Friday features cross country and trials (with the Diamond-Huffman Modern Trials Support Class, sponsored by
Jay Huffman, Huffman Restorations). Saturday features vintage racing and two motos of the 100cc Battle on
the Bayou. The action–packed weekend wraps up with post-vintage on Sunday and two more 100cc Battle on
the Bayou motos.
The wide, flat grassy pit area offers great viewing of the racetrack that runs through the pasture and into the
piney woods. Diamond Don has created a natural terrain grass track reminiscent of the early 70’s. Vendors
and concessions available at the track.
Jefferson is nestled deep in the Piney Woods of East Texas and seems frozen in time. It is a charming town and
an elegant reminder of a bygone era. There are over a hundred buildings in the city with historical markers.

Many historic homes offer bed and breakfast accommodations. Dozens of other historic buildings house
museums, craft and antique shops and restaurants.
For a full schedule and event information, visit www.DiamondDon.com.

